
Banking by Mai When the

Hair Falls
Do San snare No Joke.

An Anntoinlcnl I'uzzle.
Behind the bridge of your nose la a

llttlo cavity In the skull, the origin jot
which appears to be unknown. It
probably wan a gland, consisting of
two tiny lobe, Joined together, and Is
named ih? Sella turcica. Physiologists
believe that this Is the remains of a
sixth sense, which 'was of practical
value to our antediluvian ancestors,
but whether It enabled thorn to see In
tlie dark In days before they possessed
fire or helped them to find their way
through trackless forest as wild
boasts can y or wibat other pur-pos- o

It may have served we do not
know and probably never shall know.

Mothers will And Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing
Syrup the b st romedr to use for their chiidrea
luring the teething period.

Different.
"Who Irs that happy, contented-lookin- g

chap?"
"Oj'i, he' a chap who married a girl

because she was a fine cook."
"And who Is the poverty-stricke-

g chnp talking to Mm?"
"That's a man who married a girl be-

cause she was a fine dresser." Hous-
ton Post

Extenuating Clrcumatancee.
"What brought you here?" asked the

Judge.
"That," replied the prisoner, pointing

to a policeman, "but 1 was drunk."
Houston Post

WE PAY

INTEREST 4

On lavlnga doposita or a dollar
or more, compounded twice
every year. It fa lust aa easy
to open a Savings Account with
m by Mail aa if you lived next
door. Bend for our freer book-le- t,

"Banking by Mail," and
learn full particular!. Address

Oregon Trust &
Savings Bank

Portland, Oregon
Sixth and Washington Sta.

Write UsENGRAVING

FOR PRINTING
HICKS-CHATTE- N

Portland Oregon

USIIIESSCOLLECL
TENTH AND MORRISON STREETS

PORTLAND, OREOON

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL. B., PRINCIPAL

Quality It our motto, Wa educate for success,
and send each student to a position when com-

petent many more calls for help than we can

meet. Individual instruction insures rapid pros
ress. All modern methods of bookkeeping are

taught; also rapid calculations, correspondence,
commercial law, office work, etc Chartier Is

our shorthand easy, rapid, legible. Beautiful

catalogue, business forms and penmanship free.

TBI DA 1ST
ILX KU.LM

destroys all the
file, and afford,
comfort to every
home in dining
room, leeninu

l room and every
place wuere niee
are troubleflome.
Clean, neat and
will not loll or

Jfry thorn once and yon will never be without them.
uui 7 uHHiurn, lent prepaid zor Wo,
HAIOLD BOMERI, lt DtSalk Art., Brooklyn, . T.

ST. HELEN'S HALL
PORTLAND, OREGON

A Girls' School of the highest class. Collegi-
ate department. Mualo. Art, Elocution. Gym-
nasium. Fall term opens September 18.

SEND TOR CATALOGUE

BRING YOUR TOOTH TROUBLES TO US
Before Going Elsewhere.' DR. B. C. WRIGHT.

34214 Washington St. Portland. Oregon

P. N. U. No. 33-- 07

WHEN writing to advertisers pleasethis paper.

Then It's time to act! No time
to study, to read,' to experi-
ment! You want to save your
hair, and 6ave it quickly, too!
So make up your mind this
very minute that If your hair
ever comes out you will use
Aycr's Hair Vigor. It makes
the scalp healthy. The hair
stays In. It cannot do any-

thing else. It's nature's way.
The best kind of a testimonial
"old for over sixty years."

M Jfwte by j, u. Ayoi-
- Co., Lowell, Mam.

nVMV maaufMturera of
SARSAPABII.il.

yers CHEWY
PILLS.

PECTOBAL.

The Acre of Discretion.
Senator Dillingham, discussing Im-

migration in New York, made use of
the phrase, "the age of discretion."

"What Is the 'age of discretion,' Sen-

ator?" asked one of bis auditors.
"I should say," returned Senator Dil-

lingham, smiling, "that the age of dis-

cretion is reached when a young man
removes from his mantel the rich col-

lection of actresses' and dancing girls'
photographs and substitutes the po-
rtrait of his rich bachelor uncle."

HOWAHD E. BTJRTOH. Asunyer ara Chemist,
Colorado, bpeclmen prices ! Gold,

Silver, Lead, 11 ; Uold, Silver, 7ac ; Oold, 50c j Z1 no or
Copper, H. Cyanide tests. Mailing envelopes and
rull price list sent on application. Control and Um- -

work solicited, iieferencet CarbonateSire itank.

Her Majesty's Etiquette.
Queen Alexandria of England la

atrict on such points of etiquette as
make It a breach of decorum, for in-

stance, to hand anything but new and
unused coin, fresh from the mint, to
the consort of the British sovereign.
To make love to her majesty Is pun-
ishable, by the law of Britain, with
death, unlesss, of course, one happens
to be the king.

Bt. Vitus' Dance ana all Nervous Diseases
permanently cured by Dr. Kline's Great

erve Restorer. Bend for FHKli 12 trial bottle and
treatise. Dr. B. U.KIlae,IxL, SiU Arch tit., Phlla.,Pa

Carrying Tones,
"Did you want to hire a boy?" ask-

ed the applicant at a music store,
"les," said the manager. "What

musical ability have you?"
'

"None."
"Can you even carry a tune?"
"Yes." x

"Then you'll do. We want you to
hurry these phonographic records down
to the shipping department." Kansas
City Times. -

Hie Lack of Courage.
"Little boy," asked the gentle voiced

matron, "how does it happen that you
don't catch any of these fish but the
smallest ones?"

"It happens, ma'am," answered Torn'
my, choking back a sob, " 'cause the
other boys ain't afraid to lie like blazes,
blame their pictur's, an' I am."

been made under his per--

Signature of

Always Bought

The old joke about eatlnsr "hot do"
is no Joke In Germany any more, for
no less than 7,000 canines of various
breeds were slaughtered and eaten by
the subjects of Kaiser William lest
year, according to a report from Consul
George N. Ifft at Annaberg. The eat-
ing of horse meat seems to be quite,
general In Germany, for no less th.W
182,000 horses were slaughtered for
human food in 1900.

"Horseflesh Is very generally adver-
tised in the Gorman papers," says
Consul Ifft, "especially In those In
large industrial centers, and most Ger-
man cities have at least one market
wnich makes It a specialty, claiming
for it a higher percentage of nourish-
ment than that of beef, veal,' mutton
or pork. Neither Is It unusual to find
advertisements of dog meat or for the
purchase of dogs for slaughter.- In the
city of Cassel recentlythe police, in
searching for a lost dog, discovered a
private slaughter house and arrested
the proprietors, who were apparently,
making a regular business of stealing
and killing dogs."

In the city of Chemnitz alone, Con-
sul Ifft reports, G98 dogs were slaugh-
tered for human food In 1900, this be-

ing an Increase of eighty-eigh- t over the
previous year.

Cabbage Rot.
The disease known to the cabbage

growers as black rot, or stem rot, haa
come Into prominence within the last,
few years, and is said to be a serious
hindrance to cabbage growing In sev-
eral States. From a recent farmers' ,

bulletin prepared by the chief of the
division of vegetable pathology, It ap-
pears that no way is known of curing
the disease or of entirely ridding a
locality of it when once it is well es-

tablished. The whole subject of treat-
ment may be summed up In one word

preventing. The disease is not con-

fined to the cabbage, but attacks a num-b- er

of species balpnglng to the mustard
family. The planting of other crops
for a long series of years is said to
be the only satisfactory way to get rid
of this disease of the cabbage when it
has once become serious.

Hedge Trimmer,
The trimming of a hedge is properly

the work of an expert, many years of
practical experience being required be--

f o r e first class
work can be accom-

plished. As a rule'
expert hedge trim--
mers employ a cut-

ter having but a
single pair of
blades. A Virginia
man thought that
a trimmer could be

devised which,
would simplify the.

HEDGE XBIMMEK.
trimming and as--

sure greater accuracy. Accordingly he
designed the Implement shown In the
Illustration. It comprises a pair of
knives, containing numerous cutting
teeth. The knives are attached to piv-
oted handles, one knife moving over
the other. When the latter are grasp-
ed, one in each hand, considerable
power can be applied to the cutter,
whereby over a foot of the hedge can
be trimmed in a single cut. It would
be impossible, with this tool, to trim
too much In spots, forming an uneven
surface to the hedge. The extreme
length of the blades Insures an even
cut throughout.

Keep Rust from Tools.
To keep iron and steel goods from

rust, states the Mechanical World, dis-
solve half an ounce of camphor in one
pound of hog's lard ; take off the scum,
mix as much black lead as will give the
mixture an Iron color. Iron and steel
goods rubbed over this mixture and'
left with it on twenty-fou- r hours, and .

then dried with a linen cloth, will keep
clean for months.

Bloat.
An old German who doctors cattle

prescribes a drench of two tablespoon-ful- s
of epsom salts, two tablespoonfuls

of linseed oil, one tablespoonful of
black pepper and one tablespoonful of
turpentine. He puts the medicine in a
quart bottle and fills It with warm
water. In about fifteen minutes the
floating is gone.

Unseen Workers.
Earthworms have a special duty and

they perform it the numberless mill-
ions of tbem scattered far and wide,
unseen and so obscure. They have cre-
ated all the loam and all the arable
land of the whole globe.

They pass through their bodies the
fallen leaves and decaying vegetable
matter and by their labor rendering
cultivation and harvesting possible.

When one kills an earthworm, aa
agricultural laborer of the most re-

spectable class Is destroyed.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 & $3.50 SHOES thIKd

HS8HOE8 FOR EVERY MEMBER OF-- nr

THE FAMILY. AT ALL PRICES. 8

ffUUU Douaimm doom not mm km A mell

f$gW!lH ) "!or Mon'm$3 at $3.BO mhoom
i than mny othor manufacturer.

THK REASON W. L. Douglas shoes are worn by more peopleIn all walks of life than any other make, is because of their '

exceUent style, easy-fittin- and superior wearing qualities.Tlie selection of the leathers and othor materials for each partof the shoe, ainl every detail of the making Is looked after by
themostcompleteorganizationof superinteudents.forenienandskilled shoemakers, who receive the highest wages paid in the
Shoe industry, and whose workmanship cannot be excelled.

If I could take you into my large factories at Brockton, Mhbs.,and show you how carefully W.L, Douglas shoes are made, youwould then understand why they hold their shape, lit better,wear longer and are of creator value than anv ntlinr nuVa.

Sum in cr Pest.
The Illustration shows one of the most

destructive of the summer insect pests,
which attacks both fruit and orna
mental trees. It Is known as the yello-

w-neck caterpillar, and Is linuallv
found in numbers along the branches
of trees, feeding on the foliage until
the limb is entirely denuded, when they
migrate to another limb. The female
deposits the eggs on the leaf of the
tree, where they are usually hatched
during July, and the young insects be
gin leeaing on the leaves.

The full-grow- n moth is shown ln the
upper part of the Illustration. The
caterpillar Is about two Inches long,
with a dull yellow band just back of
the black head. This pest is familiar
to most farmers, for it may be found
in nearly every section of the country.

THE YELLOW CATEBPILLAB.

A good way to rid the trees of them
is by spraying with paris green, but
If this is not desirable because of fruit
on the trees, a torch made of cloth or
small rags and saturated with kerosene
may be applied to the Infested limbs
and the Insects destroyed In this man-
ner.

How Book Learning Paya.
"Book learning" for farmers has

been a thing to laugh at in the past.
It used to be thought that an almanac
and one or two patent office reports
were all a man needed to make him
competent to "run a farm"." We are
getting past that day, and doing It at a
pretty fast pace, in our times. Think
of the report Just published by the
commissioners appointed a couple of
years ago In the State of Louisiana to
investigate crop pests, with particular
reference to the boll weevil and the ter-

rible injury It has wrought to the cot-
ton crop. For two years these commis-
sioners have been studying and exper-

imenting on the State farms in the
Red river region, and now they send
word out to the world that they have
succeeded in growing cotton that can-
not be hurt by the boll weevil. Just
how they have done this we must wait
to learn. The great fact is that they
have done it. Think what this will
mean in money to the farmers of the
cotton growing States! Nor will the
benefit of their wbrk stop there. Other
people than the cotton growers are in-

terested in cotton. We all have use
for the plant and its products. From
the poor man down in the most obscure

quarter of the city to the millionaire
In bis beautiful home, we all need cot-

ton In some form or other. And "book

farming" cuts the cloud which has
hung over the men who grow the plant
and lets the sunshine ut all over the
world.

Cacti aa Stock Vood.
The New Mexico Experiment Sta

tion has lsued a very creditable bulle-

tin dealing with the composition and
feeding value of the prickly pear and
other oacti. The spines of the cacti
ase removed by singeing with a torch.
The protein content In the air-dr- y ma
terial ranges from 2 to 10 pqr cent,
the fruit being the richest part. The
cacti compare favorably with many
forage plants. Heretofore the great
difficulty In the way of utilizing cacti
as forage has been the spines, but
since they can be removed by the torch
a large amount of cheap forage is made
available to the stockmen of the arid

The Collie Door. .

The Intelligence of the collie Is be
lieved by many to come as near to hu
man thought as that of any animal,
and It Is possible to teach them so
many things that some very remarka-
ble stories are told about them.

They are for this reason the crenf
sheep dog, and no Scotch herder would
attempt to get along without his col-

lies, with which he lives alone far off
on the hills, says the Circle.

And that is saying nothing of their
beauty and charm as companions.

Mr $4 Gilt Edfja and $6 Gold Bond Shoem cannot bo equalled mt any price.V. L. IJouglas stamps his name and price on the bottom to protect you against liiKh nricesluid inferior shoes. Take No Substitute. Bold by the best sfioe dealers evervwhere.
. ail CWer A ifWell iued excliuivdv. Catalog mailed ru. W.I.. DOUM1.AS, Urucktun, Unas.

The Kind Tou Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has.
i m

TnfjfjAA eona snpervision since its infancy. . '

Alln-orn- nn n tnlAralvn von In tli I aWW.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-go- od "are but
Experiments that trifle frith and endanger the health of '

Infants and Children Experience against Experiment,

What islDASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic .

substance. ' Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
' and-- allays Peverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation --

and Flatulency. It assimilates the Pood, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY3

Avertable Preparationfor As
similating IhcFoodandRegula-tln- g

the S tomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Digestion,Chcerful-nes- s
and Rcsi.Con tains neither

Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

OvipeorOldBrSmJELPITWm
Pumpkin Seed"
jtLx.Smna
&xhdlt Sails --
diw'tt Sffd
Jttfxrminl --

Bi CuitanakSoda.

Stimrr '
hlaltrfiwi flavor.

A perfect Remedy for CortsHpa-llo-n,

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

andLoss of Sleep.
... Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

SI Bears the

The Kind You to
In Use For Over 30 Years
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